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Abstract 
The nickel-based superalloy MAR-M 247 was experimentally studied in the area of high-cycle fatigue at temperatures 650, 
800 and 900 °C. The alloy, a cast polycrystalline material processed by hot isostatic pressing (HIP), was subjected to symmetrical 
cyclic loading. The fracture surfaces of specimens were studied by scanning electron microscopy from the perspective of the 
influence of temperature on the fatigue damage mechanism and fatigue crack initiation. The extent of Stage I of crystallographic 
fatigue crack propagation and non-crystallographic Stage II differs with various test temperatures. Fatigue crack initiation sites 
were predominantly shrinkage pores inherited from casting. The general description of governing mechanisms of the fatigue 
crack initiation and the crack propagation are proposed. 
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1. Introduction 
Nickel-based superalloys are materials which find wide application in aerospace, power and automotive 
industries. Typical components experiencing such service conditions are turbine blades, integral discs and 
turbocharger wheels. Despite decades of utilizing turbines, both the engineering and scientific world still has a great 
need for experimental data in areas of low cycle fatigue, thermo-mechanical fatigue and high cycle fatigue in order 
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to improve the design and durability of key components. However, high cycle fatigue properties are not so well 
mapped and experimental data for some superalloys are scarce or unavailable in the open literature. This is also the 
case of MAR-M 247 superalloy. The alloy MAR-M 247 is a cast polycrystalline nickel-base superalloy developed 
by Martin Marietta Corporation. Investment casting is the usual casting technology for this alloy but directional 
solidification techniques can also be employed to improve the creep rupture strength of the material. The alloy 
belongs among the advanced cast superalloys with exceptionally high temperature strength, corrosion and oxidation 
resistance. Thanks to its balanced chemical composition the alloy exhibits very good microstructural and mechanical 
stability up to temperatures of 1000 °C. 
The objective of this work was to determine the high cycle fatigue properties of the MAR-M 247 at symmetrical 
load cycling regime at 3 test temperatures (650, 800 and 900 °C). The subsequent goal was to analyze changes of the 
main features of the failure process at increasing test temperatures. 
2. Experimental procedure 
The superalloy MAR-M 247 was provided by PBS Velká Bíteš, a.s. as pre-cast rods from which test specimens 
were machined. The chemical composition of the alloy was the following (in wt. %): 0.15 C, 8.37 Cr, 0.67 Mo, 
5.42 Al, 1.01 Ti, 3.05 Ta, 9.92 W, 9.91 Co, 0.04 Nb, 0.015 Br, 1.37 Hf,  
bal. Ni. The temperature at pouring into the mold was 1400 ± 15 °C. The 
material underwent hot isostatic pressing (HIP) procedure (1200 °C / 4 h, 100 
MPa). Subsequently, the alloy was heat treated by 2 steps, namely by 
solution annealing at 1200 °C for 2 hours and precipitation annealing at 
870°C for 24 hours. The structure of the MAR-M 247 alloy is dendritic with 
coarse grains of average size 0.8 mm measured by the linear intercept 
method. Casting defects were detected in the structure. Their typical size was 
around 400 µm. The high volume fraction (around 60 %) of strengthening 
phase Ȗ´ is heterogeneously distributed in the Ȗ matrix. Areas of fine Ȗ´
precipitate with a mostly cuboidal shape (edge size 0.4 µm) are often 
surrounded by areas of coarse Ȗ´ precipitates (1.6 µm in diameter) of more 
complicated morphologies. Numerous carbides and eutectics Ȗ/Ȗ´ were found 
in interdendritic and grain boundary areas (see Fig. 1). 
A resonant testing machine with 100 kN force range was used for fatigue 
tests under load control regime in fully reversed loading (R = -1). The test 
frequency of loading was around 122 Hz. Cylindrical specimens with a gauge 
of 8 mm in diameter and 23 mm in length, were used in the study. The 
experimental temperature was provided by electric furnace with resistance heating. All tests were done in laboratory 
air. Termination of the tests was carried out in the case of  a decrease of the test frequency by 5 Hz or rupture of the 
specimen.The fracture surfaces and specimen cross-sections were observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). 
3. Results and discussion 
Fig. 2a shows experimentally determined S-N curves compared with data from literature [1] and with our results 
published previously [2,3]. The green curve represents data points of the fatigue tests at 650 °C performed in this 
study, see Fig.2a. Black S-N curve is the only available high cycle fatigue test result at the same temperature by 
Gelmedin et al. [1]. Red and blue curves represent the fatigue lives of cast alloys Inconel IN 792-5A and IN 713LC, 
respectively. Despite being measured at 700 °C, the 50 °C difference from the test temperature of this study can be 
neglected because of the relatively weak temperature dependence of the mechanical properties of both materials in 
this temperature interval. MAR-M 247 exhibits better fatigue properties than both Inconel alloys. On the other hand, 
the fatigue life curve of MAR-M 247 alloy investigated in this study is unusually steeper than those of other shown 
alloys, especially the identical alloy studied in [1]. Stress amplitudes comparable to superior values obtained by 
Gelmedin are reached just in the transition area of low cycle and high cycle fatigue, i.e. in the area where plastic 
strain plays an important role and inherited material defects are not determinant for fatigue life. In the area over 106
Fig. 1. Structure of the superalloy  
MAR-M 247. 
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cycles to fracture the curve is just slightly above the IN 792-5A curve. The cyclic strain is mostly elastic in this area 
of fatigue loading with the exception of the sites near to stress concentrators where plastic deformation and 
subsequently fatigue crack initiation occur. These sites are especially shrinkage pores. Thus the fatigue life is 
strongly determined by these discontinuities. It was reported in [2,3] that both Inconel alloys contain a considerable 
amount of discontinuities in the form of shrinkage pores. It can be assumed that the rapid decrease of the S-N curve 
of MAR-M 247 alloy is caused by high porosity of material while the alloy used by Gelmedin [1] had a significantly 
lower porosity resulting in much better fatigue performance. This assumption was confirmed by observations of the 
fatigue fracture surfaces of tested specimens. 
High cycle fatigue results at 800 °C are plotted in Fig. 2b. S-N curves of Inconel alloys from previous studies 
[2,3] are again shown for comparison. The slope of the S-N curve of the MAR-M 247 alloy significantly changed. 
The alloy has better fatigue properties than both Inconel alloys. This is probably caused by the higher plasticity of 
material at 800 °C and the smaller role of shrinkage pores when compared to the 650°C tests. S-N curves obtained at 
900 °C are depicted in Fig. 2c. Despite the fact that only 4 tests have been performed so far, the tendency of the S-N 
curve of the MAR-M 247 is obvious and indicates better high temperature fatigue properties than Inconel alloys. 
Fig. 3 shows typical fracture surfaces after fatigue tests at 650, 800 and 900 °C respectively as observed by SEM. 
The fatigue crack initiation mostly occurred in the vicinity of shrinkage pores. The size of the pores was usually 
around 400 µm. The appearance of the fracture surface changes with increasing temperature. The area with the 
crystallographic mode of the fatigue crack propagation is decreasing with increasing temperature. This mode of the 
crack propagation is characterized by featureless facets almost perfectly flat and inclined at high angles to the stress 
axis. The fractograph shown on Fig. 3a is fracture surface after the test at 650 °C where extensive crystallographic 
propagation was observed. The crack propagated across several grains in this mode accompanied by numerous 
facets, fracture steps and river lines in the vicinity of the crack initiation site (marked by black arrow). Non-
crystallographic crack propagation macroscopically perpendicular to the stress axis was observed in later stages of 
fatigue life. From the spacing of the striations it was obvious that this stage of propagation represented only a short 
period before the final fracture. A substantial decrease in the occurrence of the crystallographic mode of propagation 
was observed on the fracture surfaces after tests at 800 °C (see Fig. 3b). Facets developed only in the vicinity of the 
crack initiation sites and the crack propagation mode transformed into non-crystallographic with typical features like 
striations and beach marks at shorter crack lengths. Full disappearance of the crystallographic crack propagation and 
formation of fish eyes was observed at tests at 900°C (see Fig. 3c). The fracture originated from a shrinkage pore 
and cracks immediately propagated in non-crystallographic mode macroscopically perpendicular to the stress axis. 
Cut dendrites as well as interdendritic regions rich in carbides were visible on the fatigue fracture surfaces. 
Investigations performed in the seventies of the last century [4,5] pointed out that a low stacking fault energy 
characteristic for superalloys causes the planar nature of cyclic plastic deformation and consequently fatigue crack 
   
Fig. 2. High cycle S-N curves for symmetrical cycling (a) at 650 °C, (b) 800 °C and (c) 900 °C. Empty symbols represent run-out tests. 
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propagation along active slip planes. Such damage mechanism is dominant at the test temperature of 650 °C in this 
study. The importance of grain boundaries and interdendritic areas (especially carbides and eutectics) was found to 
be growing with increasing temperature. The diminishing of facets from the fracture surface can be addressed to the 
increasing temperature where thermally activated processes such as the diffusion and climb of dislocations are more 
active. That is why the planar nature of cyclic deformation is weakened and the typical Stage II fatigue cracking 
occurs at temperatures 800 and 900°C for MAR-M 247 superalloy. 
Fig. 3. Fatigue fracture surfaces of specimen after cycling at (a) 650, (b) 800 and (c) 900 °C.Fatigue crack initiation sites are marked by arrows.
4. Conclusions 
The results of load controlled high cycle fatigue tests of MAR-M 247 can be summarized as follows: (i) Fatigue 
tests at 650 °C revealed steep S-N curve and extensive crystallographic crack propagation. Fracture surfaces 
consisted of facets even in considerable distance from crack initiation sites; (ii) The alloy demonstrated very good 
fatigue performance at temperatures 800 and 900 °C. The crystallographic crack propagation was replaced with 
increasing temperature by the non-crystallographic one probably due to more pronounced thermally activated 
processes in the material; (iii) Fatigue crack initiation sites were in most cases shrinkage pores at all test 
temperatures.  
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